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A. E. AMES & CO.Store and Dwellingto Rentcash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries of fruit on the market to-day 
were large, and the demand only moderate
ly brisk. Raspberries were more In evi
dence than for some days, but prices show 
no decline. Cucumbers were In abundant 
supply. Peaches are only offered In small 
lots, and are quoted at fancy prices. Quo
tations are as follows :

biack currants. •>! to $1.25 per basket: 
red currants, 40c to toe basket ; raspberries, 
11c to 13c per box: huckleberries, 83c to |1 
per basket; cherries, '75c to $1.35 per 
basket ; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per 
loose, 7c to 9c each: bananas, $1.50 to 
$1.90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocosnuts, $3.50 to 
34 per sack; peaches, California, $1.75 to 
32 per box; plums, California, $1.75 to $2; 
encumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket car
rier; potatoes, new Canadian, *1.25 per 
bushel; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel ; Canadian tomatoes, $1.25 to $1.40 
per basket ; Lawton pterrles, lOc to 11c per 
box; muskmelons, half-barrel, $1.75 to $2; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

Wheat—Sept. ... 68 
Corn—Sept............ 56
Oats—Sept......... 34% 35% —„ --
Pork—Sept...........14 25 14 27 14 25 14 27
Lard—Sept............8 77 ....................................
S. Ribs—Sept. .*7 05 .... •••• ••••

IN IN jif^H
Fidelity Bonds

on Queen Street, highly adaptai for a 
Fruit, Drug ot Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. Eist. Te!. Main 2351.

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES Bankers - Toronto.
GOVERNMENT ) 

MUNICIPAL 
RAILROAD

Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern
ment always on hand.

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi
bility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust Nads In the Debentures of

TORONTO. Q
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And Likewise in Chicago Wheat 
on Saturday. {SecuritiesCorrespondence 

and Interviews 
Invited.

i
Holiday In the London and Liver

pool Groin Market»—Pnr 1» In
clined Upward»—Indian and Aus
tralian Shipment»—Local Grain,
Produce and Live Stock—Notes.

and 10.5 per cent over 1899. Payments _ World OffuC''
thru the banks continue exceptionally Saturday Evening, Aug. 3.
heavy, especially for midsummer, when This was a holiday In the Liverpool and
bank exchanges are at low-water mark. London grain markets, and Monday will^œU“lac«yÆsT$5Sr- îîe%«ia^tonT±rfe * hoMw

800,000 each day in July, 1899, the next in Parla, wheat and flour options inclined 
highest average for July ever reported. | higher.
Average dally bank exchanges for the year in Chicago to-day September wheat 
to date are compared below for three closed %c higher than yesterday, and 
years : September corn, closed %c higher.
, , ___1vol._______ J900-________English farmers’ wheat deliveries theJuly .
June
May .. ~
April . 438,725,000 277,748,000 313,381,000 
1st qr.. 368,137,000 266,206,000 307,499,000

Railroad Earning^.
fit. Paul, fourth week July, Increased 

$211,758.
Chesapeake & Ohio, June, gross Increase,

$40,649; net increase, $92,649; 12 months, 
net increase, $1,089,930.

Rock Island, June, gross Increase, $133,- 
World Office, 389; net Increase, $53,462.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 3. Hocking Valley, fourth week July, $105,- 
To-day was—and Monday will oe—a boll- 608• increase, $17,703. 

day on the Toronto Stock Exchange. The Money Market».
Montreal Exchange enjoyed Its usual sum- Tlle Bank of England discount rate is 3 crop
mer Saturday holiday. During the week per cent. Open market discount rate, The yield of English and Scotch potatoes Stock, have, with the exception of C.P^R * ™ » ^"‘‘market is stead,, .EMI

given a good example of utidsummer dul- Money on call, 5 per cent. , ,, which was a grand year.
. np » has on the big crop pros- Money on call In New York, nominal, imports of wheat Into Liverpool during 
ness, v.r'.n,. * no loans. the week were 78.800 quarters from As
pects In the west, been advanced 2% points . lnntle ports, none from Pacific ports, find
during the week. Twin City’s quotation Foreign Exchange. 52,000 from other ports. The Imports of
, u.,v Tnnm-dlvldend) on the New York Buchanan *v jorcn. 2- .lunlnn-street, corn fromAtlantic ports during the week

S-sk’SKS Ss"■*"w snafus .wrSvH-S'-ffiri

K'SS »; -STL ■£- SST- «rVBVSSi KVSrtae
the week„?re,' ,ÎJ0irî?h,eSi • Hell Telephone MonV’l Funds. pur pur 1-8 to 1 4 »„t .run* tt |= iikolv the ship- Firm; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 pounds,
Toronto Electr e Light, 1. Bell lelepnon^ Dem,lnadt.g ,*21-32 all-16 97-8 to lu Tn.lra wlfr hr ltcht " 44s fid. Short ribs, 18 to 24 pounds. 47s
3: Toronto Railway, 1* In nimlng Imucs nuaayeeighc.. 9 1-W 91-8 9 a-16 to H 7-16 of the United States 6d: long clear, middles, light. 28 to .34
tbe big Prl:= toln 7;ru®w.aa3vadtVcwT 17 Cable!,wo... 9 3-4 «13-16 10 lo 10 1-6 ASCeultural Denartmen whols .aeon, pounds. 46s 3d: long clear, n.iJ,lies, heavy,
point, and that ou' O»» * ^£0wn —Bates la New York.— e4bert ‘is making a’^er-onal Inspection of : 35 to 40 pounds, 48s: short clear, hacks,

Sfe&SSSÿœ

Zk'sc, deep mto tbe ordinary summer in- on the New York Stock Exchange to- £»*£»»**“Æ ^m'reach Sf^TWto^KSS? cttT.tSd“ l^s 3d;
that there Is very little use m dis- ua>. K. I. officia1 says in i ra|n Australian. In London, firm, 27s. f.otton-AiisHlna It from the atandooint of outside Open. High. Low. Close, on^uarter to one-third, -hinnlng their seed Oil—Hull, refined, spot, quiet, 23s 3d.

conditions I’rlces rose sharply at the be- Am. Cot. Oil com.. 33% 34% 33% 34 stopped cattlemen I Turpentine Spirits-Quiet, 26s 6d. Rosin—
eftira"..'«iff :t*.tEiEf:::IlII Is3 ^iMpw«v&is sarsuavas-ms-ss

ESS-E i E- 3 E ,-iaws.rs
fact, now that the worst of the steel R T *........... 7-£ 7-,^ tj.v 75% 13,890,000 a year ago.
strike and corn damage Is known and the R & O com qkla «m;i‘ yu*/» --
consequences pretty well discounted, both R; £ O pr .'.V.*.*.'.* ... ... ... 92%o ! Lending Wheat Markets.
these matters are' ceasing to have • Consol. Gas...........220 223 220 222% Closing quotations important wheat
Influence. The Wall-street bull professes ( CJl0g> & 0hio......... 4üi£ 4f>% 45% 45% ! 6 ‘
disappointment because stocks do not re- c.C.C. & St. L.... 90% 90% 90% 90% i
cover more of their lost ground, and the i ConL Tobacco .... 66% 66% 66% 06%;
“bear” contingent, with au equally small Chic<y M & St. P-. ieo% 160% 158% 158% 
expenditure oC reasoning power, contri?cs| chic., Gt. West... 22% 22% 22% 22%
to twist the fact that prices do Can pacific Ry.... loS% 108% 10S 108
not go up into an argument that ! Col. Fuel & 1......... 95% 95% 95% 95%
they must go down. \S hatever ex- Dei. ^ Hudson................................ WÜI»
ense there is for taking sides betwevn Dei., L. & W........... 229% 229% 229% 229%
these two opposing views lies in the evi- j Erie com...................... 37% 37% 37% 37%
dt nt truth that speculative sentiment for f Erie 1st pr.............. 65 65 65 65
the last month nas allowed itself to hefU.S. Steel com....... 43% 44% 43% 43%
governed by the unpromising features of i ILS. Steel pr..........  08 93% 92% 92%
the financial situitiou to the exclusion > Ill. Central .............  145 145% 145 145%
of those which are unmistakably encour- Iowa Central .... .................................... 361»
aging. In other words, the state of af- ! Mexican Central .. 22%. 22% 22% 22%
fuira which existed three months ago, when j Louis. & Nash.........101% 101% 101 101%
nothing was listened to but the discussion, Great Nor. pr.......... 175% ... ...

rising prices, has been reversed, and Denver pref. ........... 91%................ .. 91 <4
the tendency is toward equal exaggeration Hocking Valley..................... .. ... oil)
on the side of pessimism. The change in Erie 2nd pref............................................ 45^!>
the market has been a sentimental and a Chicago Sc Alton....................................... nto
technical one rather than one which has Can- Southern ..... ... ... • 0 2
measured a change In outside conditions. ” bonds.. 62% o-
Speculative spirits ran too high in May ..................................... ..
and prices were held up too recklessly. »î«SnHTlS! ” *97 *97%
The reaction was natural and Inevitable. ' ‘ olw osiz
but It is quite possible that, as on former \ T” c * * ^
occasions of the same sort, the ensuing JJ** y **
depression has been excessive. At least the St Itv **
declines ot twenty points n^d more In many ^ y rentrai * '* 
of the leading stocks, in little more than aiTt* * » w x0m‘ 
mouth, cannot be exp'alned by anything <»o nref 
that has happened In the general situation. National Lead* V 
They could only be justified on the ground Ont. & West.... 
that prices were too high before and by a penn. R. R. .*!!! 
natnrad process have receded to a proper ^p0Ople’s Gas .. 
level. Bat the point may be made that the Pacific Mail ... 
test of this level cannot fairly occur at a Rock Island .... 
time when speculative proclivities are na- Reading com. .. 
turally dormant, and when no effort is Reading 1st pr.. 
being made by the leadi. g Interests to Republic Steel . 
arouse them. * Southern Ry. -com. 29% 29% 29

To-day’s New York bank statement was Southern Ry. nr... 83% 84 8.^% 84
less favorable than other recent exhibits. Southern Pacific .. 55 55% 54% '4%
It showed: Loans Increased $10.S56,50(X St.L. & 8.W. pr....................... • • • 5Y%U
deposits increased $12,973,700, circulation Tenn. C. & 1........... 62 62 6- 0-
deereased $64,700, legal tenders Increased Twin City ............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
$655,700, specie increased 1,624,500, re- U.S. Leather com.. 13% 13% J13^
serves Increased $2,280,200, reserve requlr- U.S. Leather pr.... 79% 81 <•*%
ed Increased $3,^43,425. surplus reserve de- U.S. Rubber com.. 18% 18
creased $963.225. Union Pacific com. 97% 97-

Union Pacific pr... 88% 88%
Wabash préf.............. 39% 39%
Western Union .... 91% 91% 91
Reading 2nd ........... 53 53 52

Total sales, 162,000.

head Office : 
Toronto Stree OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?
OF All Descriptions.crate;

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
18King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng,, ■ 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxohang 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

Head Office:
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

General Manager-146

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OauB

G. G. BainesItems of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statement

1
■

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy» and Mil» Stocks oe London, Mew 
York. Montree! and Toronto Stock ®x- 
cbnngee.

Tel. No. 820.

Mrs- Nellie Sartoris, Daughter of 
Gen- U.S. Grant, Will Occupy 

a Cobourg Mansion

?ptemner corn, closed %c hlgner.
™ English farmers’ wheat deliveries the

■ $S«'nnn'nno ^ôoo'vlu'rïïi past week-„ l8-700 quarters, at an average
• • 380,26o,U00 236,000,000 269,754,000 price of 2 < s 6d.

469.133.000 260.052,000 30J-34J.JJ00 j To-day's Montreal flour receipts, >1300
irreis; market quiet.
Indian wheat shipments the past week,

186Open. Hlch. Lnw. Close.
28 Toronto 8t.Some 69%FavorableAre Not So barrels; market 5758Exblbitb—Large Increase 

the Cana-
Exchangc

pments the past week, 
24,000 bushels, against nil the same week 
of 1900.

Australian wheat shipments the past 
week, 216,000 bushels, against 64,000 bush
els the corresponding week of 3900.

harvest In the United King
dom has been in full swing for a week, 
and The Mark Lane Express calculates 
that, altho the quality is fine, the yield 
In the most Important counties will be f 
quarters to the acre, against the usual five 
quarters. Barley, likewise, Is of good 
quality, but the quantity Is below the ave
rage, and oats are too thin to make a big

35%Recent 
In Loan»—Securities on fergusson Bonds.ftrl. Ridout, Late of Hythe, Says 

Long Branch Ranges Are 
Best in the World.

and American
Affairs—Goeelp of the, FORMERLY OWNED BY MISS ALLANdlnn 

Trend of & lalkl eBritish Market».
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—(12.30 p.m.)—Pork, 68s 

6d. Bacon, long clear, light, ttis 3d; long 
clear, heavy. 46s; short clear, light, 44» 3d. 
Lard. American, 44s. Tallow, American, 
25» 3d; Australian, 27a Cheese, colored, 
47a 6d: white, 46s 6d.

Liverpool—Holiday In gr.tlo market. 
Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; Aug. 21f 

Nov. and Feb. 22f &0e. Flour quiet; Aug. 
27f 60c, Nov. and Fob. 2Sf ilQc. French 
country markets generally cheaper. 

London—Holiday.
Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No. 

2 red winter, 16f.
Paris—Close—Wheat steady: Ang. 21f 85c, 

Nov. and Feb. 22f 05c. Flour steady; Aug. 
27f 65c, Nov. and Feb. 29f.

Stocks.iThe wheat
D*7.

Princely Residence, With Handsome 
Grounds, Situated in De

lightful Spot.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
iour

CLIFF MADE POSSIBLE AT 900 YARDS85c, E. W. Nelles & Co.Cobourg, Oat., Aug. 4.—Mrs. Nellie Grant 
Sartoris, daughter of Gen. U. S. Grant, 
sealed legally yesterday the purchase of the 
magnificent residence of Miss Allan, daugh
ter of the late Sir Hugh Allan, founder of 
the Allan Line of steamships, and will 
have almost immediate possession.

The princely residence, with its handsome 
grounds, Is situated in the southwest part 
of the town, on the most commanding site 
within its limits. It has a view of the 
town and of the beautiful country for many 
miles north, cast and west, with a pano
ramic view to the south of the harbor, the 
lake and the crescent-sliaped shore of the 
bay, in the middle of which the residence 
Is located.

The house was built by the late Went- and ft magp|e# 
north Tremaine, a lumberman. It was af- apon rlfle.range management, and It 1»
“wXr“ great “Tl^couÆ no small compliment th.t he adjudged the 

and proprietor of tne line of mail stages Long Branch ranges the finest he had seen 
running between Hamilton and MouUeal | jD t|je worid.
for many years previous to the construe- ( rp^cre will be only one more practice be- 
tion and opening of the Grand Trunk Hail- (ore the 0RA matches, which begin Aug. 
way system. Subsequently it was pui- 
chased by George Ley, an English gentle- 
man, whose widow sold it to Miss Allan.

Mrs. Sartoris Is accompanied here by her 
mother, widow of the great general, who 
has just left Saratoga.

Cobourg has of late years grown In Im- Hit Bullseye Every Time,
portance as a favorite summer resort, and Th nartlcularlv fine shooting Inraoîc^rte.nn0,thennp,aa;cailabIe res,dcnce thebwUear at*900

Us uTivan?d situItiPon on Lake Ontario, yards, George Cliff making the exceptional 
with its ever-pure spaikling waters and score of eight bullseyes. The competition 
with a balmy, light but cooling and health- 1 will close in two weeks. The scores out 
fill breeze alw ays coming off the lake dur-1 of a possible 35 were:
lug the summer months, has made for it g Cliff............ ................... .
a name and a fame. This, with the many 
palatial private residences In the town and- 
the suburbs, marks Cobourg as one of the 
most beautiful towns in the Dominion of 
Canada.

American visitors, of xvhom there are 
hundreds, are charmed with its situation 
aud health-giving atmosphère, and many;A T Hunter ..
of them have contributed much to Its, W Kelly .........
wealth in residences they have either erect-1 a Rutherford 
ed or bought and improved. Indeed, Co- j r j poord ... 
bourg has had the honor of welcoming 
summer visitors many of the most notable 
citizens of the United States.

i
Successors to Gorroaly * Go. J

Annual Mntchr. af the Toronto Rifle 
Association Will Be Held. 

To-Day.

STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDING
‘’"TrHBINTZ.I Phone Main 118.

The attendance was not as large as usnal 
at the Long Branch rifle ranges on Satur
day a week ago, owing to the compe
tition of the league matches. The weather 
was ideal for shooting purpose» and some

MORTGAGES.i iMoney loaned on lm pro ved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates. I

JOHN STARK 460.,magulflceot scores were run up.
Col. Ridout, an old Torontonian and late 

of the Hythe School of Musketry In Eng
land, paid a visit to the ranges, and took 
three shots at 500 yard», making two bull» 

The Colonel Is an author-

26 Toronto Street,
■x

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yoege Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trada

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

Besides the annual matches of the To
ronto Rifle Association to-day the ranges 
will be open for practice shooting to all 
the militia.

3d.

New York Produce.
New York, Aug. 3.—Flour—Receipts. 14,- 

096 barrels; sales, 4100 packages; steady 
to firm, with a moderate local trade. Rye 
flour dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 284,650; sales, 900,000. 
Options opened easier with corn, but Inter 
recovered and were firm on i»lg oh arnnees 
and reported good export demand in 8t 
Louis from France. Sept. 7.*%c to 74 5-16c, 
Oct. 74 3-16c. Dec. 75%c to 7«%c.

Rve—Firm : State, 55c to 56c, c.l.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 60c, f.o.b.,

Corn—Receipts, 52,600; sales, 40,000. Op
tions. after an easier opening, due to rain 
in Iowa, turned strong « » covering and 
with the rise In wheat. Kept. 60c to 60%c. 
Dee. 61c to 61 %c.

Oats—Receipts, 123.200. Options quiet 
but firm ; track, white, 39c to 40c.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining. 3 9 16c, 
_______ centrifugal. 96 test, 4 5 32c; molasses su-

bngs^mldcUe VÆ «T $2. to ^^^-«Igrln^aiid^to. ' Coffee

to $2.85. -wuier.

II

>

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKScentres to-day :Cash. Sent. Get. Dec.•*•••• fern T»*.
; o'00% 0 70V„ .... 0 72%

0 69b 0 68%b 0 68%b 0 69%b

Chica 
New
Toledo ..........
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ............

Bonds and debentures es cenveeiest terms. 
INTEREST ALLOTTED ON

Highest Current Rates.

York".'.' .. 35 
... 34

■1;|5 tJ H Simpson.........
A Crockett ...
A Rose........................
H Tyres....................
W H Orchard.........
W B Hunter.........

Üfl
31

He lie #ro « le t) Lfflei /
.... 31

0 71M:b .... 28
red......... 27 Ï# Church-.treet.

GRAIN and produce. 26
i 26

on track In Toronto.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxohengel

Execute Orders oe Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oauaaa Life Building,

King St. W.. Toronto.________

. 28
25

. 24'V ns A E Parker ...........
C E Phillips...........
R Doherty...........
R B Younghusband

Grenadiers’ Annual Match.
The annual rifle match of “H” company, 

i by Pte. H. 
out of a pos-

24
.. 23

of ... 22
22

FOREST FIRES DRIVE GAME-Wheat—Millers are paying 66c ^for red 
and white, and 65%c middle was offered for 
export; goose, 64c north aft^we^t, middle, 
toe; Manitoba, No. 2 harder tie, grinding

Chee.e Market».
London, Ont., Aug. 3.—At to day’s mar

ket, 21 factories offered 2081 boxes July 
cheese, colored. Sales, 80 at 914c, 135 at 
9 7-lflo. 482 at 9%e.

Belleville. Ont.. Aug. 3 -At our Cheese 
Board to-day, 24 factories offered 156o 
boxes white cheese. Sales. 50 at 9%e.

Cowansville, Que., Alig. 3.—At the ooard 
to-day, 64 factories offered 302.» cheese; 
two creameries offered 144 boxes or but
ter. J. Gibson bought 1300 at 9 9-10c; J. 
O’Dell bought 300 at 9%c and 400 at 9%c, 
P. Ferguson bought 170 at 9%e; P. lergu- 
son bought 24 boxes butter at 2*lc; J. 
Alexander bought 136 boxeS cheese at 
9 7-16c; balance unsold; eight buyers pre
sent. Adjourned to Ang. 10.

(i-J Royal Grenadiers, was w 
Tyres, with a score of 6t 
sible 76. Following is the complete score:
Pte Tyres .........
Pte Fowler ....

Great Damage Reported in Northern IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

181)
Ontario and R-uebec.

Quebec, Aug. 4.—Tremendous damage has 
been caused by Are to the forests In North
ern Ontario and Quebec, especially in the , Staff-Sergt Young
neighborhood of the headwaters of the Ot- ! **te tiprlnks.........
tawa River and of Its principal tributaries. ^orp* S^ymoi?r ”
Iu many districts the havoc wrought by Pte ^nson

Pte Virtue............
Wild animals, including moose and deer, Corp Pollard ..........

und game birds were all driven from t^eir |Uorp Gerreat......... ..
haunts to the rivers and lakes. During the , P®^gtp M^nynhân * *
progress of the fire they could readily be gergt Hunt .........’’

Chicago Gossip. shot down or captured, as they refused to : Pte McMicklng ...
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening turn back into the woods. In several In- pte Steele ..............

from Chicago : ! stances section mea o.i the line of the j Pte Sanderson
Wheat opened easy on more favorable ; Canadian Pacific liallway lotind large num- .........

weather in the corn country. Bad corn bera of partridges and other game birds 
reports and rumors of very low conditions on the track, which were so terror-stricken 
for Iowa, together with largo export clear- that they were easily made captives. Large 
ances, started shorts to cover, and 1 bey ; game was much more afraid of the tire 
were assisted in the'r buying bv bulilshly j than of man, and in several Instances made 
inclined traders. The market bolds nd- Ilo effort to avoid captu're. A number of
vance very well, but is fl long rather than wolves escaped the flames only to be slain
a short market at rhe close. We took tor the employes of the ■ railway. The 

Increase In visible supply Monday tiumcs traveled with great rapidity, and In
and large receipts. . „n twenty-four hours over a hundred! square

Coip and oats nneninir and ' of territory were burned over,
and down, off a little at ] 1 ^ ** It is hoped by sportsmen that the tire
rallying with it. ?t . nrices np ; has not permanently affected the hunting 
.,^hBv Rnlson has her s 'hnvvr of In these favored homes of big game, bin 
October ribs probable for •Swlft-500,n00 or that the moose and red deed will quickly 
eo rJdahy brokers have done something return and thrive npon the luxuriant
at' ribs and lard. Sterling and Logan have growth of vegetation winch follows so soon
hmurht January ribs. Offerings light. Ther> | m the wake of great forest tires, 
werl 18Cm hogs nere. with 3.7.000 for The damage to standing timber by the 
Monday and 160,000 for next week. fires is estimated at $2,00),000 to $3,000,000.

J One firm ailone, that of Gillies Brothers,
puts Its loss at $200,000. Besides the losses 
Incurred by lumbermen, the governments of 
Ontario and Quebec are also heavy suffer
ers.

0U1)
*97 07 in transit.
2514 25%

U7% Ü7% Ü7% SK 
. 166 168 166 16*1
. 151% 151% 150% 15152*1 5“% 51? œy.

»
... 141% 144% ]
. 115*4 115*4 -
; 137% 138 137 13

.... 66 t
Oats—Quoted at 35e north and west, 36e 

middle, and 36c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle add 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 5 extra.

Pl(a»—Millers are "paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Kye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49*4c middle and 50c east.

64
60

OF CANADA,58
.... 46

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO
$400.000

45
». 44 Ithe flames is complete.33 ». 43141 43

Capitalm 41
.... 39

. *2 42 41*4 41*.

. 76% 76% 76% 761

. 10*4 20 19% ”0

27
4 NTEREST ALLOWED OK MONEY DEPOSITED j 'Corn—Canadian, 48c west; 53%c, Toronto.

and

.... 25
3»23

20*4 Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

broken lots, 25c higher.

(See p.rtlcelar. below.) 
DIHBOTOR»«

H. a HOWLAND. Baq., President
Toronto.

.. 22
18Pte J Monynham ...........................................

In the Royal Grenadiers' practice match 
the following made over 90 out of a 
possible 105 :
Pte. J. H. Simpson, A. Co...
Col.-Sergt. R. Doherty, F. Co. 
Lanee-Corp. T. A. Connor, C. Co.,....
Pte. W. Kelly, F. Co.................................
Pte. W. J. Davidson, A. Co...................
Lanee-Corp. W. J. Cook, C. Co................

“H” Co. Win. Delamere Cup.
The Anal match for the Delamere Cap 

was «hot off by the Q.O.R. 
by “H" Co., which stood 273 points above 
“K" Co., the next In the list.

The scores In to-day’s competition for 
"H" Co., were as follows out of a pos
sible 75 :
Capt. Mercer...............
Sergt. Cliff ............. .
Corp. White..............
Pte. Crysdale...........
Pte. L. Dixon .. .
Pte. Keys....................
Pte. Maltby...............
Pte. Libby..................
Sergt. Stephenson ...
Pte. J. Dickson ...

8

&in car lots;
'j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Free

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq., 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Eiq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-Genertl.

THS.^-W.^J5S,cS55:Srfc
H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
°The^Company S’îûÆ'o^^ric?^.

F&‘D.d.dA,:îsef« VnVur?^
^*In\*e*rest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded halt- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. , _

Government. Municipal and other Bonde 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 te 
4U ner cent, per annum.

. 99Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.68, and No. ( yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

1§
97'4 if,I ïïâ

% 91% 
Vt 52%

97
97
97good Insurance Un<ie»»\Notes By Cable.

This was a holiday on the London Stock 
Exchange.

96
. 94 m

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of oats, 10 loads of hay, and a fair 
but not large Saturday's delivery of but
ter, eggs and poultry.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 39%c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $T3 per ton for 

one load of old, and $8 to $10 for new.
Potatoes—There were several loads of 

new’ sold as follows : Select, by the load, 
at 90c to 95c per bushel; by the single 
bushel, from $1 to $1.10; culls sold at 50c 
to 60c per bushel.

Butter—Deliveries were not too large, 
but equal to demand, with prices firmer. 
Choice selected dairy to special customers

On Wall-Street. Foret kb Money Markets.
J^J. Dixon had the following this noon London, Aug. 3—The amount of bullion 

from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New taken into the Bank of England on balance 
Y°rk : to-dav was £38,(XX). Gold premiums are

An extremely doll midsummer half-holi- quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 134; 
day market summarizes the day’s trading. Madrid, 39.05; Lisbon, $38.50; Rome, 4.41. 
Small attendance on floor ançL apparently Berlin, Aug. 8.—Exchange on London, 20 
little attention given to market by Inipor- marks 44% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
tant Interests. Steel securities feature of rates : Short bills, 2 per cent. ; three 
market, the buving.of one house attracting ! months’ bills, 2% per cent, 
considerable 'attention, tond comptltulting i Paris, Aug. 3.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
the only feature of the session. Selling rentes, 101 francs 30 centimes for the ac- 
of Steels setatered. No news accompanied count. Exchange on London, 2o francs 
the strength of the stock, the buytim dc- 13 centimes for cheques, 
mand, however, keeping the price steady 
within a half-point fluctuation. On appear
ance of bank statement traders snowed 
disposition to ease their position, causing 
declines of % to % per cent.

The American Sugar Refining Company 
i^day reduced all grades of refined sugar 
10 points.

It was won

■
-I

I
. 62 Y

62Chicago Live Stock. 62Chicago, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 800; 
,good to prime steers, $5.50 to $6; poor to 
medium, $4.40 to $5.25: Stockers and feed
ers, $2.25 to $4.25: vows, $2.75 to $4.60; 
heifers, $2.25 to $4.90: cannera. $1.50 to 
$2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3 to 
$5 25; Texas steers, $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000; mixed and butch
ers'. $5.60 to $6.12%; good to choice heavy, 
$5.85 to $6.12%; rough heavy. $5.10 to $5.75; 
light, $5.75 to $5.80; bulk of sales, $5.70 to 
$3.! *5.

Sheep—Receipts, 1500; sheep dull; lambs 
;^many common sheep and lambs car

ried over; gpod to choice wethers, $3.75 to 
$1; fair to choice Ixcd, $3.25 to $3.50; 
western sheep. $3.25 to $3.65: yearlings. 
$3.75 to $4.25; native lambs, $2.25 to $5.15; 
western lambs, $4.25 to $5.25.

Official receipts and shipments for Satur
day: Receipts—Cattle 6024, hogs 21,880, 
sheep 8890. Shipments—Cattle 3043, hogs 
3319. sheep 987.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Cattle-^Receipts, 800 ; 
steady: good to prime steers. $5.b0

62
. 61

59
DIAMONDS IN AUSTRALIA. 57

..... 64Cation. Markets.

7.40, March 7.42. ^
New York, Aug. 3.—Cotton—Spot 

oulet Middling Uplands, 8 1-lb; middling Suit 8 5-1ÜC; sale* 360 bales- Future.
?1SleVct,e7to'1Notad'7',36A^.'. D"ec. lSt, 
jau! 7 41, Feb.’7.41, March 7.44, April 7.45.

53Precious Stones Discovered at Sev
eral Places in New South Wales.
Washington,Aug. 4.—Diamonds have been 

found in New South Wales, according to a 
report from Consul Baker at Sydney, Aus
tralia. which has just been received at the 
State Department. In the Bingara district 
these precious stone^ have been found at 
seven different place, and at Inverell dis
trict In fifteen places; also ar the Rv.by 
Tin on Vegetable Creek. In Bathurst dis
trict they have been found in four differ
ent localities: In MuUgee district at f ourle, n 
different places. In Tambaroom und Turon 
at six different places, and In Ecrima dis
trict at eight different localities.

Several of these diamond fields have been 
worked extensively with modern machin
ery. The diamonds are small; some are 
said to be of fine quality. In Cudgegoug 
district. In the first five months of system
atic washing, over 2500 diamonds were dis
covered. and over 1000 more were discover
ed afterwards, the largest being 5%, carats.

The gems are mostly colorless, but some 
had a straw color, yellow tints or tints 
of brown. Light and dark green and black 
were discovered. One or two opaque ones 
were found, and one of a dark green col
or with the appearance of having been pol
ished with black lead. Black specks within 
the crystals were not uncommon, 
w eight of the diamonds averaged 0.224 ear-

.... 49 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.188
.681sold at 21c to 22c per lb.; the bulk of best

oorer
Total.................................................................

Good Shots for Hiarhlanders.
’The winner of the Highlanders’ weekly 

spoon competition was Pte. S. Brechin, 
“H” Co., with a score of 63 ont of a 
possible 73.

The tyro spoon was carried off by Pte. 
O'Neil. “G” Co., with 48 points.

The highest scores for the Hlghlanderr 
practice shooting were :
Staff.-Sergt. McVittle, E. Co. . 
Staff.-Sergt. Graham. H. Co ...
Pte. A. Elliott, C. Co........................
Pte. J. 8. Smith. E. Co...................
Corp. H. Kerr. C. Co....................
Piper Lensk, E. Co.........................
Pte. S. Brechin, H. Co.^.............
Major Orchard,..............'•................
Sergt. Davidson, H. Co................
Pte. Ferguson, E. Co.........................

closed lots sold at about 20c. That of p< 
quality sold at 17c to 19c.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid iu small lonr sold 
at lie to 18c per dozen; held eggs, 13c to 
14c per dozen.

Poultry—Deliveries are becoming larger, 
as the summer advances, and prices are 
easier. Spring ch’ckens sold at 60c to 90c 
per pair, with one or two ,ots at $1 per 
pair; last year's birds sold at 40c L> yOc 
per pair. Turkeys, 10c to 12c per lb., and 
spring ducks at UOc to $1 per pair.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush
“ red,' bush. .
44 fife, bush. .
44 goose, bush.

Peas, bush....................
Rye, bush.....................
Beans, bush.......................... 1 20
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw’, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton...
Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush.$0 50 to $0 95
Cabbage, per doz ............... 0 40 0 00

Poultry- 
Chickens. per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair 0 60
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 

Daily Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 17 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 17 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 9 25 9 75

I;
dull

U.S. Railway Earning:*.
Gross earnings of all railroads In .the 

United States reporting for July are $24,- 
198,515, a gain of 10.4 per cent, over 
year, and 23.3 per cent, over 1899. The 
Increase continues remarkably large and 
is well distributed. It lg still heaviest on 
Soutswestem roads, tho Pacific and Cen
tral Western report a considerable galq ; 
also grangers, compared with last y^nr, 
but a small loss compared with 1899. South
ern roads report only a small Increase in 
earnings. Traffic continues very heavy in 
all lines. Below earnings of roads report
ing are given by sections or chief 
of freight.

Our Navy at Hanlan’s.
West*» exposition of "Life in Our Navy, 

which is to be presented at Haulan s Point 
this evening, is made up of a splendid 
cession of "still” and "moving” Pictures, 
showing the manifold phases of Jack s 'lie 
on a man-o'-war, with occasional glimpses 
of him ashore. The show is different from 

exhibition of moving pictures 
It is not merely

last

97
96

. 96.$0 70 to $.... 
. 0 69% to

poor to medium, $4.40 to $5.25: stoekers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $5.50; cows, «2.75 to 
$4.60: heifers. $2.25 to $4.»: cannors, St ."0 
to S2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3 to 
$5.25; Texas steers, $3 10 $4.40. ,

95
ô'és0 67 94any former

seen in this city. ..
a collection of pictures, each demanding 
attention because of Individual merit, but 
each picture is Interesting in itself, and 
also as forming part of a general subject 
that, as a whole, has a great hold on the 
admiration of the people. All the world 
loves a sailor,” and we particularly love 

jack of the royal navy. These pictures 
time he first goes aboard

0 68
0 67 : ....
0 50

1 40

92
. 92classes 92compared with last year :

™ July.
Trunk ............  $3,584.416 Gain $310.989
Other Eastern.. 347,278 Gain 25.939
Central Western 3,301,276 Gain 325,513
Grangers ........... 3,092,925 Gain 213.772 |
Southern ............ 6,233,785 Gain 186,130

" Southwestern .. 5,339,033 Gain 971.465
238,223

.$24,198,515 Gain $2,271,136 
. 1,868,000 Gain 193.000
. 1,521,746 Gain 236.000

.$27,588.261 Gain $2,700,136

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 16.000; Monday. 
30.000: left over, 5324; steady; mixed and 
butchers’, $5.60 to $6.05; good to choice, 
heavy, $5.85 to $6.12%; rough, heavy, $5.50 
to $5.75; light, $5.65 to $5.85; bulk of 
sales, $5.65 to" $5.95.

..... 910 43 
0 39% 
0 53

1901. 90

MORGAN GETS A REYNOLDS.

London. Aug. 4.—J. Plerpont Morgan has 
bought, for a price which 1* not stated. 
Sir Jofdiua Reynolds’ portrait of Lady 
Betty Delme, which WertBeimer, the pic
ture dealer, purchased seven years ago 
for the then record price of 11,000 guineas.

New Route to New York.
The Lackawanna Railroad has been com

pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, run
ning through Dover, Morristown. "The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc.. 
call at 289 Main-street.

.$13 00 to $.
00 1ÔÔÔour

show him at the 
the training ship as a boy, and they carry 
him all thru his life on board our leviathans 
of the deep, Britain's bulwarks in port 
and at sea. They show him as “the pan 
behind the gun” on battleship and cruiser, 
and occasionally as the "handy man” doing 

In addition to the

00 East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo. Aug. 3.—Cattle—Supply light ; 

slow demand. Veals and calves quiet, with 
but few offerings; tops, $6.25 to $6.50; oth
ers. $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Offerings, 24 ears; stronger for 
choice grades; fair to choice Yorkers, $5.80 
to $5.95; medium to choice, honw, $6 05 
to $6.10; pigs, good to choice, $5.60 to $5.75; 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.-10.

Sheep apd Lambs—Offerings, three cars; 
fairly steady at yesterday’s closing prices.

Pacific ................ 2,299,802 Gain 00
U.S. Roads 
Canadian . 
Mexican ..

Total ...

The

at.
$0 50 to $0 70soldiers' work ashore, 

navy pictures thert will be several other 
interesting ones shown, including "Sham
rock II.," the royal yacht “Ophir” ready 
to depart on the royal tour of the Empire, 
and Capt. Lamb ton and the gallant naval 
defenders of Ladysmith. The exhibition 
will be given every night this week, and 
popular prices of 25 and 15 cents will pre
vail.

0 90 
0 12 WILL INSTAL WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY^ Bank Exchange*.

Bank exchanges this week at nil leading 
pities In the United States are $1.652,904.- 
462, a gain of 35.2 per cent, over last year

0 90

System Will Be Adopted for Labra
dor Coast at an Early Date.

St. John's, Nfld., Ang. 3.—The Newfound
land Legislative Assembly closed Its ses
sion yesterday afternoon. The Governor,
Sir Cavendish Boyle. In the course of bis 
speech, announced that the Marconi sys
tem of wireless telegraphy would be In- Scored a Success,
stalled along the Labrador coast at an | gome extraordinary values In high-grade
early date. __ i tailorings and haberdashery goods were

It Is In the plans of the government to * Mr R I Score the well-knowninvite the Dnke of Cornwall and York to j KlnJ-«treet tailor on his recent visit to 
open the naval reserve training ship Calyp- Score's Immense range of choice
so If she arrlres here before his coming. £nteris!s and IatPat styles make 77 King-

street West a favorite haunt of up-to-date 
men.

0 18
NOW IT IS MURDER-

Trustees and 
Executorà

8 50 
0 07% 
8.50
o no
4 50

Montreal Man, Shot By His Slster- 
in-Law, Diéd on Saturday.

Montreal, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Timothy 
Corbett, who in endeavoring to enter the 
house of his sister-in-law. Mrs. Patrick 
Bulger, at Point St. Charles, was shot

edThis Week at Monro Park.
Munro Park patrons may rely on a good 

show this week and the crowds will be 
large. 
i.ew 
and
lemma.” which was so popular when first 
presented three weeks ago. Blake and Sid
ney will present a most diverting sketch

i"th good singing. Will Fnirman and wife 
have a new series of songs. Harvey, the 
strong man, will astonish everyone with bis 
chin balancing, and the other acts will be 
equally good. The moving pictures will he 
among the best ever seen and will Include 
the royal staghunt, the International foot
ball match between England and Scotland, 
tbe Kiug bidding the Duke of York good
bye on the Ophir. C*nderella, and the ac
cident to Shamrock II. There are perform
ances at 3 and 8.30 p.m. daily, with a 
splendid car service.

-v

0 11

moneys. No duty in the management of 
an estate demands more care. The law re
stricts tho class of securities which you 

take and holds you personally liable 
l0^the investments you make.

There is but one way in which you can 
wiLh absolute certainty protect both your- 
“elf and the clients for whom you act ; that 
way ig to commit the funds in your control 
to the caro of t hoso who will Undertake 
to Invest Thun In Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and in
terest.

ThiR Company is prepared to receive 
money* from you for investment in this 
manner, the Securities to Become 33 
x our Particular Property, and to be so 
inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
tne vaults of the Company.

The -Roberts Four will present a 
sketch entitled "One Summer's Day,” 
will also give the “Dollmaker’s DI FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

by that lady, died at an early hour this
Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$9 SO to $9 00 morning.
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00 Yesterday afternoon Corbett, when seen
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17 0 18 by Magistrate La Fontaine, before whom
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19 0 20 Mrg Thomas Bulger will be tried on the
Rutter! tSb?“a f: Oil 0 17 charge of shooting, stated that he did not
Butter, bakers', tub ......... 0 13 0 14 H remember anything about the way In
Eggs, new-laid, doz............ 0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 08 0 09

Sure Regulators.—Mandrake and Dande
lion are known to exert a powerful in- I
fluence on the liver and kidneys, restoring j old Sol ^ the Blonde.
far''flow ho?1^U,seacro?,no„Jn2Sin,Smr,arr!fn,g better than the hranette^they tan more 
to the organs complete power to perfo-m readily—hut either can brave the hot sun,fhelr f^ctionaf These Valuable togredf? j aïdr",1n?nV,gTt,LfaTPBaîmni M most 
ents enter Into the composition of Parme- -Jf Cai?P:'" a ^miflëdto anv sddres? on 
lee's Vegetable Pills, and serve to render 'tf'1*; * hv Hatchings Medicine Co
them the agreeable and salutary medicine 1 receipt of 27c, by Hatchings weaicine vo.,
they are. There are few pills so effective as 
they In their action.

which he had been shot. If Mrs. Bulger 
had done it he did not think she had done 
it Intentionally, because they had always 
been good friends, and he did not think 
she bad anything against him.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green...............
Hides, No. 2 green .............
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 OR.
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07
Hides, cured .......................... 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ................. 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each-... 0 55
Sheepskins, fresh ..................0 00
Pelts, each ............................... 0 25
Lambskins, each ....................0 35
Tallow, rendered .................  0 05
Wool, fleece .............................. 0 12%
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08

1357Toronto.

Mr. Choate to Come Home.
London. Aug. 4.—It Is understood that 

Mr. Choate, the American Ambassador, 
will go to the United States for a short 
visit la the autumn.

The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

?0 07% to $....
. 0 00% ....

Ô 08%

Double Accident to Boeebnll Player..
While the 'bus was taking the North To

ronto B.B.C. home from their game with 
the Queen Cltys at Dundas-street brldg?s 
on Satnrdav evening, the horse, ran away- 
At Bloor and North-streets the 'bus over
turned and William Armstrong. 82 (vhaftes- 
bury-svenue, received a broken arm and 
severe shaking up. He was taken to his 
home.

Route of tbe Black Diamond Ex
près..

The Lehigh Valley ltnllroad Is the route 
of this, the ''handsomest train In the 
world." Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav 
■tog Toronto via Grand Trunk at «.15 p.m. 
dally, stopping at three stations In Nee 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
flrst-elnse hotels or downtown near ni: 

H3«v-**a^Suropc'ui steamship docks. For tickets 
■ ! .7 j" pSNteP and further particular, call a
Limited, GrandmXrunfc cltr or *1,11011 ticket ot

Our Guarantee which is given to 
* _ 9 you. in Addition
to the Particular Securities, is
A Capital of....
And a Reserve of

$1,000,000
270,000 ô'èô Correspoadence.

Solicited.
Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.Wool1 00 

o
Total $1,270,000 DR. ARNOLD’SHides Pale, sickly children should use Mol hew 

Graves' Worm Exterminator ■■■ 
one of the principal causes of suffering 
in children, and should be expelled fro*» 
the system.

0*05% 
0 13% Worm* areWe invite correspondence and inverviews. Toxin PillsFastest dally train between Bnffalo and 

New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leave. 9.30 a m.

0 09

National Trust Com TallowJOHN HALLAM,
III Treat E., TeroattE T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 

83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highested

,x

Street West 
Street 
Street 
ley Street 
Street Best 

a Areaie 
Street West 
Street West 

Kast. near Berkeley 
East, near Chnreh 
reet. opp. Front Street 
Lvenne at G.T.R. Crossing 

St. at C.P.R. Crossing

CO.
LIMITED
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BEST
OOD

OFFICES:

EVERY
INFORMATION
Relative to the descent of 
property and the drawing of 
wills furnished upon applica
tion to The Trusts & Guar
antee Company (Limited). 
All communications will be 
considered by the Company 
as strictly confidential. We 
will give you if you call at 
the office or send to your ad
dress, free for the asking, 
various forms of wills.

THE TRUSTS St GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. LIMITED,

CAPITAL S2.000.009.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:

14 Klee St. W , Toronto.
Hon. .1. It Stkaiton. Prusident.
T. P. Cokskb, Manager. 136

s and Porter
ra
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COMPANY

LIMITED 
irket. They 

tit and
d are the genuine extract.

finest in the 
le from the finest

hits Label Brand
1» A SPECIALTY

had of all First-Claw 
Dealer*

Word 
i the Wise
If you want the best Ale or 
Stout, drink “EAST KENT,” 
the purest to be had any
where. Always in prime con
dition, always palatable and 
flelidious. A
. H. GEORGE,
North 100.

) YONGE STREET-
Sole A firent,

O I We will send FREE 
3 ! a Six Day*' Trial 

PackAge of Karu'e 
iermau Female Trest
le and guaranteed cure 
icea, Ulceration, Die- A 
iuppree*od or Painful Jk 
i. and all female trouble sigayro 
i our book A WIFE'S xjiwjr 
ladies sending ad drew. ' "
IN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

r
*

AZORS
AND

ket Knives
MADE BY

English Makers.

LEWIS & SON
(Limited),

TORONTO.

tfTcct of Uncle Tom.
Aug. 4.—Thomas Mall ay. nn

his hitiid thru cons'.=mt via. •
"Uncle Tojn’s Cabin.

Old;

lost
jârs.-: mKEÊÊÊÊJÊÊÊ
of the scenes of the drama 
is brain, and he now lmugln s 
n Iygree is pursuing him WI 

Ma Hay was taken to-dsy 
ster Insane Asylum-

toIs.

m

are
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the
lops
ired
and
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Canada cwPANY
Corner King nad Victoria Street* Toronto.

HON. GEO. A COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00Capital - - 

Invested Funds - - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ql°/ Intereet allowed on deposits; repay- 
02'° able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 
tzy° payable on 60 days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

15

Butcbart & Watson
Bankers and Brokers 

Managers Ontario Bianch—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York

paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Write for treatise on Oil ana

Dividend 
Stocks.
Mining Industries.

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto. 15
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